
NORTON'S
Spring Specialties.

5--CEXT WALL PAPERS.
6- -CEXT WALL PAPEKS.

WALL PAPERS.
10-CE- WALL PAPERS.

12--CENT WALL PAPERS.

13- -llXT WALL PAPERS.

T WALL PAPEKS.
23-CE- WALL PAPERS.

And all other grades made

up to jo double roll.

New patterns, ideas.

Artistic combinations of coloring

10 please all faucies and circumstances.
WINDOW SHADES oo sprint; rolls
ready to hang up, 15c. and upwards.

1 CIRTA1X POLES with brass
trimmings, 10c. and upwards.

WALL MOl'LDlXt'.S to hansj pictures

3c er foot and upwards.

NORTON'S,
.522 Lackawanna Avenue, Scran tun.

3i South Main St., Wilkes-Harrc- .

SEED OATS,
Choice, Heavy, Clean.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawn.

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Rock Salt,
Fur HorKiand Cow.

We Wholesale Only.

THE WESTON MILL CO,

SCRANTON, OLYPHANT, CAR30N3ALE.

enE or iiiiiis.
THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCH CIGARS

i Have the initials a., B. A CO. imprint-
ed In each cigar.

CARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
HAND FACTI) OS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

teksonal.
Dr. W. K. Dolan nml K. J. Jii'Cann wre

trout fish) riff yesterday.
' Judne H. M. KiiWHiils is preslelln(f at
.Wilkes-Harr- e law courts this week.

.Mrs. Florence Schilling will sing at tlx;
great SuHiiBerfest, which will be conduct-
ed at Hartford, Conn., on June 2S and 29.
' Kpv. K. J. Mellry, of St. John's church,
South Side, will on June 1 sail for Europe,
where he will spend a three months' vaca-
tion.
' Mrs. A. '. Law entertained Tuesday
afternoon at her Adams' avenue home, Shu
wan assisted in receiving by Miss (Jereuke
and Miss Kuthburn, of Ithaca, N. V.

The following delegates will attend th
national convention of the Ancient Order
'of Hibernians, Hoard of IJrin. to be held at
Philadelphia, .May VI to 14 inclusive: Na-
tional Treasurer li. P. Battle, Htnte, Presi-
dent C. T. Uolnnd. County President Al. J.
McAndrew. t'uunty Treasurer 11. H.

County KeiordliiK Secretary P. I".
McDonald. County Financial Secretary J.
5. McCabe; Division 1, .VI. J. Henley;

2, .M. J. Neaiy; Division S. Williani
Peel; Division 4, KiiKcne DHscoll; Division.
6, Dr. K. L. Ktissiinnions: Division 6, John
F. Barrett; Division 7, John J. (Juiunnu;
Division S, James .MnAndrew; Division J
Martin Welsh; Division 10, John Flynn:
Division 11. Putrlek MrKeever; Division
12, John Sheridan; Division 13, John Mr.
Hale; Division II, M. 1 .Unman; Division
,li. P. F. .McCoy; Division Hi, T. J. Lun-gu-

Division IT. John McDonald; Division
is. Patrick liolden. Several others will

as substitutes or alternates.

Mc Andrews Went to Jail.
I'atrick who stole a dln-ti- er

inn from ami then assaulted Pat-
rick Urennan, one of the street cleaners,
was committed to the county Jail yes-
terday by Alderman Wright in default
cf $200 ball.

1
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FOR WOMEN,
IN BLACK A.1D BROWN KID

Women's Brown Glace Kid $31' Century Lace Boots

'All Widths and Sizes.

Schank & Kooiityr,

; .410 Spo Stoat., . ,

WATER SUITJS CLOSED

Judge .MiThersoa and the Attoracys

Will View the Dams.

THEY WILL GO TO GOl LDSliOKO

Trip to lie Made This Morning -- Evidence

for Hcfcndant Tokcn-T- hc Court Went

to W. MV Scrauton's Keiideneo.

The Closing Arguments.

This: meerniiiir Ju.liie M Pherwm. wltli
the att ernev ami others Interested in
the .iiliy suit t the lehlKli t'oal anJ
Na Imiti'in coni'tany. ami others
it'.Mlnst the Scruiitein d'as and Water
ic rnpiiiiy. will t" touldslmro and
lake a "' lew of the l.ehlnh liver, the
dams leulll by the defendant, and they
will also take a survey of the water-
sheds of the kuarim: Itrueik and Le-

high. The .atns atv about 2.n feet,
from Coulilsboro statlou of the Dela-
ware. I ackaivannn ami Western.

The raw Is ended with the exception
of this trio today. The defendant'
case wns opened In' the mornlnp by

Hand. W. M. Marple, civil
diKineer of the Ons and, Water com-

pany, was the first witness examined.
After him was called Sur-
veyor A. H. I miming:. Jr.. and what they
Ktive e ielem-- fmins-riilni- va with
reference to the dlini nslons and volume
of the dams built by the tins and
Wnter lumnaiiv on the I.ehiKh river.

Ile.l.ert itbeves. Reneinl superintend- -
tnt of the company, the uses
of the da-m- on the Uehltih that they
were used only In cases of emeriiency,
when the other dams aloiiir the Itoar- -

Iuk Urook run low. The capacity of the
l.elilfih dams is autlli lent to supply
Scrtuitoit fir 100 days. Scranton has
now a population of liio.onii ai"roxl-matel- y

and HO per cent, are HupphVd by
the defendant company. Mr. itwves
said that last summer it almost became
necessary to draw front the emergency
dams. These dams are not filled exc ept
In times of freshet and lilfth woteiv----

It. DCNNINC RKCALLKD.
Mr. Dunninir was recalled and "frave

some statistics about the population or
the city and county. The city of
Scranton in lso had only 4.1,000 Inhab-
itants and in 1N!0 the census was
doubled. At present, he thought,, the
city has reached the lUd.OiW mark.

Ueni'sr K. Si'hafl'er. county surveyor
cf Monroe county, pave testimony con-

cern Inn 'he dimensions of the dams on
the l.ehlcji. and so did R. U. Jenks, an-

other cnslneer. Isaac Case and K. I..
Harvey, of (.'ouldsboro. were sworn,
and they testilied that the Lehigh is
alt feet wide at Uouldshoro.

The court then adjourned to the resi
dence of W. W. Scranton, president, of
the tins and Water company, who Is
111 and could not come to the hcarinjr.
Mr. Scranton said that the Koarintr
Hrook, Stafford Meadow Brook and Le-
high are the only sources of supply for
the city of Scranton. He testilied to
the number of dams built by the com
pany along each of these streams..
ATTORN KY PKPPKR'S AUUl'MKNT

When court returned Attorney tleorgi
Wharton Pepper began his argument
for an injunction, lie snld it could not
be denied that the legislature has the
power to grant to a corporation or
company the exclusive right to the wat-
ers of any navigable stream In the
state to use or sell the water. This Is
what the commonwealth had done In
1818 for the Lehigh Coal and Navlga
tlon company with respect to the Le
high river.

This right granted to the Lehigh com-
pany did not eston the riparian own-
ers along the Lehigh from using 'the
water for domestic purposes or a nea- -
sonablu. amount of it for manufactur
ing ourposmS.' Hut the riparian owners
could not take water from the stream
and divert it to use. such
as the Gas and Water company Is do
Ing by pumping It through a piie line
to the Roaring Hrook, adown which it
tlows twenty miles for use in Scranton.
The argument the defendant makes
that the dams are filled during winter
freshets when the water would anyway
go tu waste, he said, was about on the
same principle as the case of the man
who excused his taking a handful of
shekels from a bag and diverting them
to his ow!' use because it was over-
flowing and the owner would not miss
them. '

Knapp and Hand
argued their side of the case, and In
substance they said that what the
Scranton Gas and Water company has
done In the matter of taking water
from the Lehigh la only In pursuance
of Its charter rights. It was chartered
to supply pure water to the people of
Scranton Tor drinking and other do-
mestic uses, and this is a solemn re-
sponslbllity,"

rhey argued that the Gas and Wated
company's dams on the Lehigh liver
are storage reservoirs to be used only In
case of necessity, and they are tilled
only during the freshets common on the
Lehigh In the winter and spring, ami
that in this way the supply of the plain-
tiff's stream Is not diminished a par
ticle, as yie water otherwise would gi
to waste.

MIST PAY fllK" AWARD.

Another One Will probably Hare to Ho
Met r.rc l.nni;.

Notice was yesterduy served by At
torney W . of the Provl
dence mid Abington Turnpike company,
upon the city officials of the decision
of the supreme court, sustaining the
validity of the contract for keeping the
city s portion or the road In repair, an
directing them to proceed within five
days to put the road.ln proper shape.

As the city has no funds with which
to do this work It is likely that the
Turnpike company will do the work It
self and collect from the city as It did
on the former occasion which brought
about the long and expeimive litigation
terminated Monday by the supreme
court decision.

S. H. Price, the city's special attorney
in the case, yesterday advised Con
trollor Robinson that there was pothlng
to be done now but pay the company
the verdict of $2,200 awarded In the
Lackawanna courts. . The warrant has
been drawn but It is not likely that it
will be turned over until councils take
some action in the matter.

AMI-UK- . AN VOLl'NTEKRS.

Movement Will He Launched in This city
Next Sindnv.

The American Volunteer movement
will be launched In Scranton next Sun-
day. Meetings will be held in First
Presbyterian church. Washington ave-
nue, at it.:i0 p. m., and In Simpson Meth-
odist Kplseopal church, Hyde Park, at
7.X0 p. m. Colonel Pattle W'atklns, Cap-
tain Lindsuy, of Balllngton Booth's
staff, und Captain Masland and Lieu-
tenant Green will address the meetings.

It is probable that the outgrowth of
these meetings will be'the organization
of a- branch of the Volunteers In the
central city. ThoFe who are at the head
of the Volunteers say that their Held
of labor will beewimctwhat broader than
that of the? Salvation army.

It, Vlll be their aim to make an ef-
fort to get the artisans and mechanics
interested In the movement and to reach
the great army of Americans who rare-
ly ever attend church.

TO PROMOTE FARMING.

Application Mndetotho Court Yestorday
forn Charter.

Attorney A. D. Dean (lied a petition
yesterday In court for a charter for the
Lackawanna County Agricultural so-
ciety, having for its purpose the im
provement of agriculture in this county.
The society of the same name as the
proposed one,, vvhlph was In existence
until a few. year ago and conducted
business at the Driving Park, now be;

r.
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Inr a thine of the past. It is the ob
ject of the petitioners, who are Interest
ed In farming, to organise and promote
agriculture by holding, county fairs,

t
The subscribers are: Norman Leach.

W. M. Swallow. William Streeter, of
Chinchilla: Henry W. Northun. H. H.

'olvin. of Glcnhurn; J. L. Stone, J. W.
Milb-r- . G. W. Carpenter, of Waverly;
N. S. Davis. J. D. Knight. R. P. Bar-
ker. A. I. Ackerly. of Clarks Green; K.

Taylor, of Scott; Thomas Drake, of
Old Forge: W. H. Swaits. of Madison-vlll- e;

Horace Seamans. of Faetoryville:
S. A. Whitney and George A. Colvtn,
of Daltou.

WANTS THE DEED REVOKED.'

Mrs. Uuri Jlcrry W ill Not Part With the
I arm so Kasilv.

An eouity suit was commenced yes
terday by Mary llcrry, of Madison
township, against her son. A. l. Conip- -

n. Attorney John F. Scragg repre
sents the plaintiff.

Mrs. lieriv is an old woman and she
leslrea the court to enjoin the defend

ant from taking possession of the old
mestcad which is surrounded by

iv-si- x acrt-s-. She claims that on March
21 last the defendant confronted her

In u deed signed over by her to liim.
iinting him the property In considera

tion of r,oo in cash and an agreement
to cure June Compton, an invalid
sister, while she lived, and also that
the "dnlntilf would be entitled to stay
on the farm as long as she too, would
live.

VI i s. Uerry says she did not sign over
this deed, but her signature is attached
to It und she explains that it was pro
cured In this manner: Some of her
liber children had been taking steps
t have her declared incapa.ble of man
aging her estate and she relied upon the
d fclidant to combat the effort. Cer-
tain pa iwrH were drawn up to be sworn
to before a Justice of the peace and they
were presented to her for her signature.
The deed complained of must be among
these papers, she verily believes, and
that is how she signed It.

' - . .

I.KITKRS FROM THE PEOPLE.

M'nder this heading short letters of In
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not be held re-

sponsible for opinions here expressed.

i

TIIF. AMERICAN Ill A

Kilitorof The Tribune.
Sir: I have read In your columns during

the past Week, under the head of West
Side News, several Items which, judging
from their tenor, ('initiated from some per-
son or persons strongly In sympathy with
the Salvation Army. 1 would not nonce
the Items referred, to, but for the fact
that they reflect upon those who lavor
the new organization, known as the Ameri-
can Volunteers. Among other things, It
was stated that several of those favoring
the latter organisation had been present
and created a disturbance at the meetings,
in the barracks, on Price street, and ex-

cept such actions were discontinued they
would be rcfuscil leliniuancc.

There are no grounds for such a state
ment. There has been.no misconduct on
the part of any one who favors the Vol-
unteers. On the contrary, the only mis- -
coniluct there was, has been on the part
of the adherents of General Booth and his

methods. Some twenty
members of the Salvation Army tendered
their resignations and before said resig-
nations had been actcd upon, the doors
were slammed In their laces and all man-
ner of abuse was heaped upon them by
the worshipper of the "genral." ThU
seems to be the recognizee! manner of deal
ing with all who fail to tall In with tli lr
ileas anil objects.
The treatment accorded the lute captain

I.Mnsland and lieutenant iGreenl by the
loyal ( .') members of the Scranton corps,
after their determination to join the new
movement became known, was harsh. In-

tolerant, fanatical and unworthy of civil-
ized beings, much less those professing
the name of Christ. Charity forbids going
Into detail and I will draw the veil over
these actions.

I III t the old adage holds good. "Like dad
dy, like child." The Scranton corps is
only following the example of those high
er in autnority, in tneir uigotry ana

and the carrying out of their
petty persecutions. Duplicity and dou
ble dealing seem to be the only stock in
trade left to the followers of General
Booth In this country. An Instance of
the new methoils In vogue In the Salva-
tion irmy might be elteel In relation to
the late flag presentation to the corps
In this city. The terms of the competi-
tion set forth that Brigadier Evans and
saff would present the flags to the suc-
cessful corps free of all expense. Did he
do as agreed? Oh, no, his purposes hail
been served, so he semis Mrs. Kvans In
conjunction with a mountebank fMtn
Wllkes-Barr- e to present the tlHgs an I

taxes the expenses, some $11, upon the lo-

cal officers. Why? Because the news had
reacheel headquarters that the captain anil
lieutenant had resolved to cast In their
let with the American movement, and
they must be humiliated before the public
at any cost.

It is not Inr the purpose of stirring up
strife 1 write, but It Is high time that the
public be made aware of these matters.
The Salvation Army appeals to an Ameri-
can people for support; then let them not
show such an exhibition of antagonism to
those who love this country before all
others If they expect to receive It. No

Institution can live long here
when Its true character is known. lOven
in spiritual affairs we have no use for u
dictator. Humanity revolts at the idea
or one man ruling the whole religious
world. With the army, Judging from the
recent actions and utterances of Its lead-
ers, the "genral" is Just a little bit abuve
his Lord, und those under him have no
right of conscience save his will. The
conduct or the soldier must be blind obe-
dience to the "genral." right or wrong. '

and If any dare to exercise the right of
e'onscli'iice such an uct Is treason and
the guilty one must be branded as a tr.d- -
tor. Alisoliillsm lias no place In the l.'nlt-e- d

States, the principle Is foreign to our
leleas. we acknowledge no headship save
that of Christ In spiritual matters.

Should Balllngton Booth attempt to es-
tablish a one-in- un movement In the Vo-
lunteers, he will llnel the same fate await
ing mm as tne general mis met with here.ve uimeve, However, that experlen Iiiim
liimrlit him l.uttut. (t k..u ti V

" " tjei-i- i evtucillfor some t me nasi Unit .. r. .n,,,,,.i ,.
ment In the army was Inevitable and now
that It has come In the- - American Vnlnn.
teers, let every one who has American In-

stitutions at heart,, with it d und
n glorious future for the salvation or
souls and let us not only give It our bene-
diction, but let us as far as In our power
lies aid It by our means.

Yours ror God and America,
Sanm'l L. .Morgans.

Scranton, Pa., May (i.

-

"How to Cure All Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Svvayne's Ointment."

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on the
race, linnets, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist for Svvayne's Ointment.

F.ngllsh Capital for American .Invest'
mcnts.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of 3:,0
successful promoters who have placed
over 100.000,000 sterling In foreign invest-
ments within the lust six years, and over

18,000,000 for the seven months of 1895.
Price 5 or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapslde, London, K. C.
Subscribers will he entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or letters of introduction to any
of these successful promoter.

This list is first .class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In.
valuable Bonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgnge loans, Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines, ,
Director! SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HON. WALTER C. PKPY8. 1

CAPT. ARTHUR RTIFFB.
, , . '

, Copyright.

Plllsbury's Flour mi..s have capae.
Ity of 17,600 barrels a Cay, ,.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and bnslnem be destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphine, when
oci can be eurcd in four week tt the Keeley

fnstltute, 728 AUdiann avemue Hcrnton,Pa.
The Cure Will Bear Investigation.

I.

RIFLE PRACTICE SEASON

Members of the Natiuaal Guard Must

Visit the. Keyimcntal Kanges.

ORDCK FROM HEADQUARTERS

Officers Wcgucktcd to Impress I'pon
Their Men the Importance of Rifle

Practice and to I'rge Thereto Strive
for tMCcllcncc ia Marksmanship.

The current season for ride practice
In the National Guard of the stat"
oiiened May I. and will close-- October
SI. Inning that lieriod every member
of the Thirteenth regiment Is exeect-e- d

to go the rltle ranges at Dickson
City and perfect himself in marksman-
ship by practice at the various targets.

An order issued from National Guard
Headquarters at Hanisburg says that
practice will be rec.ulred of every of-

ficer and enlisted man, and no com-

mutation for rille range will be al-

lowed any company In the infantry or
cavalry arms of '.he service that does
not practice Its entire membership.

Continuing the order says: "All of-

ficers are reeiiusled to impress upon
their men the Importance of rltle prac-
tice and to urge them to strive for
excellence in luurkrmanship. Sighting
and aiming drills as In
lllunt's Filing Regulatio.i.s' should be

given new recruits in the armory be
fore they are sent on the range, as
much time and ammunition is wusted
on the range by new men, owing to
their lack o' Instruction In and failure
to understand the principles of sighting
and aiming their lilies. Kvery infantry
or cavalryman must become a marks-
man, for no soldier is effective unless
he Ik able to qualify.

ALL MI ST PRACT1CK.
"Company commanders will be re-

quired at the end of the rifle practice
season to prefer charges for neglect of
duty, against every man who has fail-
ed to present himself at the range for
practice, on the days set apart for thut
purpose and also against those who fall
to qualify alter having qualified in any
previous year. Any man who shall
have practiced and made an honest ef
fort to quality without success shall be
discharged for Inefficiency unless re-

tained by the regiment commander
because of special elllclency In some
other line of. duty. If any company In
the infantry or cavalry arms of the
service fails to qualify as marksmen
75 per cent, of its entire membership,
unles satisfactory reasons are shown
for such failure. It shall be considered
so lacking in elllclency as to warrant
Its dlsbandanment.

"Recruits who shall have enlisted
since Oct. 31. 18'J'i, and who succeed In
practice In .making a total score at lot),
200 and 500 yards of 119 points, shall be
considered as having qualified for the
season, but will he required to qualify
as second-clas- s marksmen every suc-
ceeding year that they remain in the
service. Third-clas- s marksmen may
enter for qualillcation in the second

FOR QUALIFYING.
"For qualifying as second or first-cla- ss

marksmen, five consecutive shots
are allowed at 200 yards and th e at 500
yards. are allowed until a
score of 25 is made. When a score of
over 25 and less than 40 Is once made,
the shooter Is qualified for the year.
If it be under 40, he Is a second-clas- s

marksmen. If 40 or more, he is a
lirst-cla- ss marksmeji.

"Any man who shall have previously
qualified as a first-clas- s marksman may
enter for qualification as a sharp-shoote- r.

For qualifying as a sharp-shoote- r,

live consecutive shots ure allowed at
600 yards. If a score of 07 or more Is
made, the man la a Bharp-shoote- r. A
first-cla- ss marksman, who falls on the
first trial to make a sharp-shooter- 's

score, will be allowed ope y, but
no more. When a score of 67 or over
Is made, no for higher scores
will be allowed.

"Any cavalryman may enter for
qualification as a sharp-shoote- r with
the regulation rltle, provided he shell
have previously qualified us a first-clas- s

marksman with the carbine.
'Hereafter members of the follow-

ing organization will not be expected
to qualify with the rltle and no ammu-
nition will be Issued to them: Batter-
ies of artillery, brigade bands, Naval
Reserves.

THK COMPKTIONS.
"The team competitions for the Brig-

ade and regimental trophies, present-
ed by the state, and for the McClellan
skirmish trophy, will take place at the
state title range as heretofore, and ad-
ditional matches will be shot as follows:
A mutch between teams-o- f four men
from each troon of cavalry at 200 and
500 yards with the carbine; a match
open to all regularly commissioned In-

spectors of rllle practic e in the National
Guard of Pennsylvania at 200,500 and
000 yards for an Individual gold medal
presented by the general Inspector of
rltle practice.
t"Thls year cine commissioned oflloer

will be allowed to shoot on each regi-
mental tenm and inspectors of ritte
practice will be eligible to positions on
the state team.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Tonight Lillian Russell and her flue
supporting company will produce her
new opera, "The Goddess of Truth."
There is every indication that there will
be a lurge audience as it is rare that the
appearance of a star has attracted the
widespread interest and attention that.. . ........i.t.. t ..,( i .i.uo laiooun eitrn,ui.y ie.net ( eeeiu. uotiiin!, her new (: era, I he Goddess of
Truth," lias. Her production, which is
under the direction of Messrs. Abbey,
Schoeffel and Gruu, Is sumptuously
staged, the scenery, costumes and stage
paraphernalia being the same as used
in Abbey's theater. New York. With
an augmented orchestra from the
Metropolitan Opera hoifce, and a d

chorus of sixty, a splendid en-

tertainment may be expected.
1! 'i !.

The advent of Kllen Beach Yaw at
the Frothlnghnm tomorrow evening is
peculiarly attractive, both socially and
musically. She Is the greatest ranged
soprano the world has ever seen, nnd
an Mozart went Into a transport of Joy
over Lucreziu AJusaii In 1770 because
thut talented prima donna sang a range

The New
Shoe Store

OF

i BEATTY , .
IN THE

MEARS BUILDING

Cor, Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get
.

OPEN

of 24 notes with a purity and sweet-
ness, he would discover in Miss Yaw
the prodigy of the present age. With
a deeper and richer lower register than
that of Ajugarl, Miss Yaw sings from
G below middle C. to K Hat above the
sixth leger line upon the Vtaff with a
purity of tone that Is astounding. Miss
Yaw appears in Scranton under the
auspices of Company li. Thirteenth
regiment.

II II I!

Charming Ellio Kllsler will be at the
Frothlugham on Saturday night oiv
which occasion she wilt be seen in a
pcTfoct production of Dumas' "Camllle."
This popular actress Is always
welcome and sure of a distinguished
patronage, of late years she ha fav-
ored the society drama, nevertheless
she is a thorough Shukesperiun student
and devoted to blank-vers- e work. A
strong addition has been made to her
supporting company this season in the
person of her father, John A. Kllsler.

DEATH OF MARY E. MARTIN.
A Popular Young l.ady of Olyphant

Passes Away.
After a lingering illness of several

months duration. Miss Mary Klizabeth
Martin passed away yesterday morn-
ing at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Kllen Martin, on Delaware street, Oly-pha-

Deceased was a young lady of lov-
able disposition, admired and beloved
by all her associates. Miss Martin
was born in olyphant 25 years ago.
She was a graduate of Millersville State
Normal school In the class of '92, and
has been employed as a teacher In
the nuldtn school nf ihn t,..i.,,inri, c.
seven years. As an active member of
the Blessed Virgin's Sodality she was
always ready to assist In the duties of
the church. She was a niece of Mer-
chant James J. Lynch and John T.
Mooni'y or Olyphant.

The funeral will take place Saturday
morning when a high mass of requiem
will be celebrated In St. Patrick's
church. Interment will be made in the
Catholic cemetery.

Hlg Judgment Entered.
Attorneys Hulslander & Vosburjc.

representing Knos Flynn, yesterday
caused a judgment to be enteredagainst the old Wayne Mutual Life as-
sociation for44.000 and costs. This was
a suit on an Insurance policy, and as
the defendant is an Indiana company,
service was made on the Insurance
commissioner.

RHEUMATISM Is caused by lactic acidIn the blejod. Hood's Sarsaparilla
this acid and completely and per-

manently cures rheumatism. He sure toget only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick head-
ache, Indigestion, biliousness. Sold by alldruggists.

Rexford's
Everybody

Says it's dull. Not
so here, busy every
day, aud we're going
to keep that way.
We kuow we have to
offer special values,
but there never was
a time when manu-
facturers offered us
so much for our dol-

lars. Thursday and
Friday we want
crowds; extra low
prices will help.

Knives Forks
Not a bit of use go-

ing without a set or
two extra. So handy
when company
comes. Regular price
of best Rogers' triple
plate is $5 the doz.
Through lucky buy-
ing we can let you
have a few dozen
sets for

$2.50 the Doz

Fountain Pens
Ask anyone, all will
say the same Paul
E. Wirt makes the
best. The price has
always been, until
we kept them, 2.50,
here now with gold
pen, patent filler and

' box' $1.48.

Pepper and Salt
Shakers, cut little,
decorated by hand
and silver tops.
Worth 25c.

8c.

REXFORD
1 Lacka. Av.

e inLAWN MOWER.

Is fitted with an improved Cutter Bar of sol-
id tool steel tempered in oil.

The Knives havu a positive "shear" rut and
are reitumteii ny a parent, improved "micro
nometer Acllustment."

The Shalt runs in Phosphor-Bronz- e bear- -
intrs, aiming greatly tosttiodtimeiesui running.

Tms lnacuiiio has a new malleable iron nan
e in one piece.

In sliunlleitvof construction, ease and accil
racy In operation, durability aud finish, this
inowor is unuouuteuiy tne nest "ngut" mow
er 111 tue uiaineji.

PRICE- -
10-Tii- eli, $3.00
12-In- ch, 3.25
14-Inc- h, 3.50
16-In- ch, 3.75

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.

119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

1U!1

II PLANT

Or palm will be more effective
as un ornament if you liuve it
in a pretty Jurdinier. You eun
yet one in plain color, suitable
for any room, or in elaborate
decoration of flower sprays or
conventional design. If you
haven't usked prices on these
goods of late you'll be stir
prised ut their, smullness
they're so much lower than
formerly. Ask to see them
when you

WALK IN

AND LOOK AROUND

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WYOIIIS IVEIUE,

LADIES'

1
AT

I'Mll'S
THE HATTER,

205 WYCRIING AVENUE.

Stetson Agency.

DUPONTS
MIXING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

Luzerne county, !'., ana at Wil-
mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

lis WYOMING AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD Pitts ton. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
B. W. IUIjL,1UAN, Wtlkes-Harr- e, 1'a.
Aftents for the Repauno Chemical Com-

pacy'a High Explosives.

CadeSaV-er-

BHoct Afttf

1 BY iff.
The doctor Is now located over

the Famous Shoe Store, 326 Lack,
wanna ahenue, where he may be
consulted on all eases of Eye, Lar,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care given to difficult Eve Fitting.

S .nr
JtPg?

IIS
ram

mm
SOLD

1" eeei a CO. VJ

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at shot?

otice, at The Tribune Office.

3

Uij ill '

iHIS
.

mi fc Bojfs a emeu

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-u- etc., is btinu shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buyinn

Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sum
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new

and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in aud lis couvinced.

Clothiers. ttitera& Fumisfiera

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

AIo the Newest.
Aloe the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Eli
Silver Novelties In Infinite Varlitj.

Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna An

AW,
1,1 Hold

fy. Up
Our garments for the inspection
of all. We are not afraid' of closa
scrutiny by the public. All ire
waut is careful examination and
are sure the goods will advertise
themselves. We are the leaders
in lirst-clas- s Clothing. We holiclO

a call, knowing we c;in please you.

HE I 111
46 LhCXhWAN.I1 AVENUE

WE ARE NOW

LOCATED IN OUR.

New Store
130 Wyoming Avenue.

Our store and stock will
speak for themselves and
need no puffs from us.

Our friends are all invited
to inspect us.

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

JEWELERS,
130 WVOMI.NU AVE,

CALL UP 3632:

iiti oil winui
CO.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

TAIfEPARP nnd your eyes will tnkea
I HIVC UHnu rare of you. It you are!

OF YOUR EYES SK
Bo toDR. SHIMBURQ'S

and have your eyes, examined tree. We have,
reduced prices and are the lowest in the city.'
Nickel spectacles front SI te 2; goM frani Mi
to It). 44a Spruce Street, Seumatea, Pa.


